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Abstract

Results obtalned from a number of fleld lnvestigatlons carrled
out In Nlgerla have suggested that the major lnsect pests of stored
sorghum and maize, are dlstributed according to a pattern that follows
the avallabillty of atmosperlc mOl sture in the country. To conflrm
thls observatlon, a laboratory lnvestlgation was conducted, In whlch
populatlons of the most lmportant sorghum pests In northern Nlgerla,
Sltophllus rryzae (L.), Rhyzopertha domlnlca (Fab.) and Sltotroga
cerealella Ollv.) were separately cultured on sorghum seeds under
ambient and humldlty-controlled conditlons, for a period of nine
months. Durlng the period of observatlon, slgniflcant lncreases were
recorded In the growth of populatlons of Sltophilus oryz61e,
Rhyzopertha dominlca and Sltotroga cerealella cultured In the humidlty
controlled envlronment (76.3 - 91.4% r.h) while the populatlons of
these pests decreased' and In some cases dled out completely from
cultures malntalned under amblent laboratory condltlons (26.4 - 48.6~
r.h.). The results of thls lnvestlgation have demonstrated that hlgh
relatlve humldlty, and consequently adequate gr~n mOlsture, favour
continuous breedlng In populatlons of §ltophilus oryzae, RHyzopertha
domlnica and Sltotroga cereal ella on sorghum, and conflrm that the
lncldence and~strlbutlon of these major pest apecles on gralns In
Nlgeria, are dependent on the,~vallablllty of adequate mOl sture In the
gralns on whlch these lnsects develop.
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Introductlon

It has been suggested that mOlsture lS the most lmportant factor
determinlng lnsect infestatlon of, and damage to stored gralns ln
Nlgerla (Caswell, 1979). In a number of fleld lnvestigatlons carried
out on the lncldence and dlstrlbutlon of varlOUS lnsect pests on
stored products at different geographlcal locations in Nigeria, a
close assoclation has been observed between lnsect lncldence and
mOlsture avallablllty (Carnes and Rlley, 1962; Gl1es, 1964; Hallida~
1966; Caswell, 1979). The amount of moisture ln the alr lS expressed
as relative humidlty and lt is known that the relatlve humldlty of an
environment affects graln molsture to whlch it lS closely related.
Because grains are hygroscopic, they absorb mOlsture from or give up
moisture to the envlronment, untll the graln mal sture content lS ln
equllibrlum with the relatlve humldity of the envlronment (Plxton,
1967; Hunt and Plxton, 1974). Thus at hlgh r@latlve.hum~di~les hlgh
graln moistures are recorded whlle low relative humidltles result in
low graln mOlstures. In a survey of insect lnfestatlon and damage to
maize and sorghum seeds ln three cllmatlc zones of Nigeria, Ayertey
and Ibitoye (1986) reported that Rhyzopertha domlnica (Fab.),
Sltotroga cerealella (OllV.) and Sltophllus species, the most
lmportant lnsect pests of stored sorghum and malze, were distributed
accordlng to a pattern that corresponded with the pattern of moisture
avallablllty in the dlfferent cllmatic zones. Because of the status
and importance of these pests on cereals ln storage ln Nlgerla, lt
became desirable to conflrm thlS observatlon through laboratory
experlmentatlon.

Materials and Methods

This lnvestlgation was carried out by comparing the development
of populatlons of the major lnsect pests of stored grains in Nigeria,
cultured on gralns malntalned ln a hlgh humidlty environment with
those maintalned in a low humldity enVlrOnmgnt ln the laboratory.

Stock cultures and culture medium. The three major insect pests
of stored sorghum in northern Nigerla, Sitophilus oryzae (L.),
Rhyzopertha dominlca (Fab.) and Sitotro~a cerffialella(Oliv. were used
in this investigation. They were initially obtained from stock
cultures maintained on sorghum at the Institute for Agricultural
Research, Zarla in Nigeria. These were used to start
fresh monocultures which provided a source of supply of
insects for the populatlon growth experlments. All lnsect culturing
was done using sorghum taken from a 20kg graln lot stored ln the
laboratory. Three months b@fore insect culturlng in the laboratory
began, a 20kg grain lot from a freshly-harvested consignment of
sorghum was obtained and fumigated wlth phosphine gas rel~sed from
phostoxln. Prellminary tests confirmed that the fumigatlon was
effective and the treatment had no adverse effects on lnsects
subsequently cultured on it. The fumigated grain lot was kept ln a
drum and, as and when required' portions of this grain were taken and
transferred to a dessicator for a month for the grain to be conditioned
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to the laboratory environment and lts moisture content determined
before it was used to set up cultures of the pest insects.

The fresh stock of monocultures which provided the source of
lnsects for these exper1ments were set up as follows: For Sitophilus
oryzae and Rh¥gmpertha dmm1nica, one hundred adults of each pest
species were randomly selected from the laboratory stock cultures and
placed separately on 300g of conditloned sorghum in 750cc Kilner glass
jars with screw tops. Each jar was covered with muslin and wire mesh
held in position by the screw top. Flve such culture jars were set up
for each pest species. At the same time a similar set of cultures
were set up with Sitotroga cerealel1a except that in the case of the
moth, the 100 adults were placed on 100g graln placed in 500cc jars
and the number of jars doubled to ten. Offspring emerglng from these
c,tlturejars were used to set up the experimental cultures.

Experimental cultures. The lnsect cultures that were used to
compare the growth of the pest populations in this experiment were set
up as follows: For eac~ of the three pest specles, 25g of the
laboratory-conditioned sorghum was put 1nto each of SlX 60cc screw-
topped glass jars and 20 adult lnsects from the stock monocultures
were introduced lnto each jar. The jars were covered w1th muslln
before the screw tops were replaced. Each screw top jar cover bore
three 1cm-d1ameter holes for ventllation. Three of the set of six
culture jars of each pest speC1es were randomly selected and placed on
benches in the laboratory while the other three jars of each set were
placed in a humidity-controlled cablnet 1n the laboratory.

Humidity controlled cabinet. A humidity cablnet capaple of
maintaining h1gh relative humidlty was used for storing half of the
culture jars conta1ning the experimental insects. The cabinet,
measuring 53cm high, 40cm wide and 28cm deep was made of f1bre glass
and had two glass shelves and a glass door. It was manufact4red by
Towson and Mercer Limited of Croydon. A dessicant tray 1n the bottom
chamber of the cabinet could hold beakers contain1ng saturated salt
solutions responsible for maintaining the required relative humidity.
For this experiment, saturated sodium chloride solution, desired to
provide a relative humidity of about 7e% was used (Peterson, 1934). A
small fan circulated air in the humidity chamber.

The culture jars
shelves to which were
record daily changes
were taken of the
laboratory, using a
humidity cabinet and
those used by the
Agricultural Research

placed 1n the cabinet were arranged on the glass
added a thermometer and a portable hygrometer to
in temperature and humid1ty. Slmilar records
ambient temperature and relative humidity of the
thermohygrograph. The equipments used in the
on the laboratory bench were standard1sed with
Meteorolmgical Section of the Institute for
in Zaria.

Assessment of population growth. One month after the experimental
jars ware set up, the culture jars were emptied, the grains sieved and
any insects found were counted and recorded. The grain contained in
each jar was then weighed and the weight topped up to the original 259
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weight. After thls, the live lnsects were returned to thelr respectlve
jars whlch were In turn returned to thslr approprlate locatlons. Thls
procedure was repeated monthly for nlne months. To monltor changes In
graln mal sture content, addltional samples of sorghum, wlth or without
lnsects, were also malntalned separately under the two experlmental
conditions and the mOl sture content of the gralns determlned at
lntervals during the culturlng perlod.

Results and Dlscussion

Growth of Rhyzopertha domlnlca populatlons under amblent or
humldlty controll~d condltlons. A comparlson of the populatlons of
the lesser graln borer Rhyzopertha domlnlca cuItured under amtr'.errt
laboratory and humldity-controlled con~ltions over the period of
observatlon showed that more beetles deve~oped In the cultures placed
In the humldlty-controlled cablnet than those kept on the laboratory
bench under amblent condltlons. However, slgnlflcant dlfferences in
the monthly records of R. dominlca In the two culture envlronments
could only be detecteQ after March, five months followlng the start of
lnsect culturlng (Fig.1). After thls perlod, a rapld lncrease In the
R. dominica populatlon in the humldlty-controlled envlronment was
;ecorded, an lncrease that continued until observations were
termlnated at the end of June. On the other hand the lnsect
population under ambient laboratory condltlons decllned until June
when an lncrease was recorded. No adult beetles emerged from elther
culture medium untll two months after the cultures were set up'
suggesting that the development perlod of R. domlnlca was prolonged
under the conditions prevalling at the start-of the experlment.

- -- -- -

D-O Humidity controlled cabinet
___ Ambtenllaboralory condition

Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun
Tlm~ of the year In months

Fig. 1 The growth of populations of Rhizopertha dominica started with
20 adults on 25g sorghum, under humidity-controlled or ambient
laboratory conditions.
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Of the two envlronmental factors monltored In the two breeding
envlronments, no major temperature dlfferences could be detected
between the two enVlronments durlng the perlod but mean relatlve
humldlty In the cablnets was about double that recorded under amblent
condltlons (Table I). Under the two breedlQg conditlons, amblent
relatlve humldlty was less than 45~ from December to Aprll and the
resultant graln mOlsture content was low durlng the perlod, reaching
5.g~ In February (Table II). Substantlal lncreases in relative humldlty
were recorded from May, resultlng In a graln mOlsture content of 11.1~
In June. In thlS culturlng envlronment, the perlod of low population
growth cOlnclded wlth the perlod of Imw relatlve humi~lty and grain
molsture content while the perlod of rapld population growth also
cOlnclded wlth the period of lncreased relative humldlty and graln
mol sture content. In the humldlty-contrmlled cablnet, the mlnimum
relatlve humldlty recorded durlng the perlod of observatlon was 76.3~
rlsing to 90.3~ In June when graln mOlsture eo~tent reached 13.2~. The
signlflcant lncreases In populatlon recorded for R. dominica were from
thlS envlronment. The hlgher populatlon levels-obtained under the
humldlty-controlled condltlons must therefore be due to the higher
relatlve humldlty in thlS culturlng envlronment.

Table I Mean monthly relatlve humldlty and temperature
recordlngs obtalned from the humldlty cablnet
or amblent laboratory condltlons at Zaria.

CABINET AMBIENT CONDITIONMONTHS
R.H.~ TEMP. me R.H.~ TEMP. 0c

OCTOBER 75.4 27.0 65.3 27.0
NOVEMBER 76.3 26.2 48.6 26.0
DECEMBER 80.6 22.1 35.8 22.5
JANUARY 82.2 23.4 29.4 23.3
FEBRUARY 83.9 24.B 26.4 25.5
MARCH 84.7 28.3 35.2 29.0
APRIL 84.5 29.6 44.3 29.8
MAY 88.0 27.6 76.1 28.1
JUNE 90.3 27.2 83.1 27.3
JULY 91.4 25.7 85.1 25.8

Table II Per cent graln mol sture content determined
at lntervals on sorghum kept In a humldity-
controlled cabinet or under ambient
laboratory GOndltlons.

NOVEMBER FEBRUARY JUNE
Cabinet 12.2 12.4 13.2
Ambient 9.2 5.9 11.1
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Khare and Agrawal (1962) reported that the opt1mum relat1ve
hum1d1ty range for the develmpment of R. dominica was 60 - 7sior.h.
and Prevett (1971) found that 2sior.h. -was the minimum th1S beetle
could tolerate for its d~velopment. Thmmson (1966) and P1ngale and
Girish (1967) also reported that A. dominica could breed in gra1n witha% mo1sture content but Thmmson {1~66J found that newly hatched larvae
of ~. dominica could not enter grain of less than ~~ m01sture content.
Birch (1945b) also reported that the minimum moisture content of grain
in ~hich R. domlnica could develop varied with temperature and
decreased wIth an increase 1n temperature from 18.20C to 340C. For
most of the period of investlgat10n therefore, gra1n m01sture under
the ambient laboratory cond1t1ons was 1nadequate for rapid populat1on
growth in R. dominiea. Only when this 1nGreased, follow1ng an
increase in relative humidity, did the R. dominica population begin to
rise under the ambi~nt laboratory cond1tions.

Temperature, and probably grain moisture also, may have been
r~sponsible for the 1n1tial delay 1n the development of the R.
dominiea population and the slow rate of population growth under both
breeding cond1tions between November and March. According to B1rch
(1945a), Khare and Agrawal (1962) the ~pt1mum t~mperature for R.
dominica development was 340CQand Prevett (1971) observed that at thIs
temperature development was completed 1n 28-30 days. These authors
further reported that dev~lepmental period 1n R. domin1ca increased
with a decrease in temperature from the opt1mum level towards
a minimum of.180C. Thomson (1966) also reported that the development
period of R."dominiea lasted 30-35 days on sorghum of 12~ mOlsture
content at-290C and 7sior.h. At the start of th1S experiment, grain
moisture averaged 11io, relative hum1dity ranged from 65-7Sio and
temperature averaged 270C. During the period December to February,
temperatures under the two breeding conditions were comparatively low
(22.1 - 2S.S0C). It would appear therefore that the slow in1t1al
development was due to the temperatur~s preva1l1ng under both breeding
conditions at the time. As soon as temperatur~s began to rise 1n
March, the Rhizopertha populat1ons which were not limited by.moisture
deficiency began to rise (Fig. 1).

Growth of Pi tQtroqa.D~1.ell.a. Rmpuliit10ns under ambient or
humidity-eontrollmd conditions. Four months after s~parate cultures
of the Angoumois grain moth Sitotroga cerealella were started under
ambient and humidity-controlled conditions in the l~boratory, slgnifi-
cantly more moth adults b~gan to emerge from the cultures maintained
under the controlled conditions than from those ma1ntained under
ambient laboratory conditions. While the moth populat1on under the
controlled conditions continued to rise, the population under
ambient conditions decreased until it died out completely by May (F1g.
2). During the period when differences were detected in the moth
populations bred under the two condit1ons and the death of §.
cerealella from the cultures maintained under ambi~nt conditions
(February to April), ambient relstive hu~idity ranged from 26.4 to
44.~ r.h., resulting in grain moisture of S.~ in February (see
Tables I and II). During the same period, rlillativebumidity in the
humiait~controlled cabinet ranged from 83.9 to 84.7% r.h, resulting
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in 12.4ia gra1n m01sture content in F@bruary. Slnce no significant
d1fferences 1n temperature could b@ detected in the two culturing
env1ronments, 1t may be inferred that the only detectable major
difference, relative hum1dity, and consequ@ntly grain moisture, 1S
respons1ble for the low moth ~roduct~vlty under the ambient laboratory
conditions. Indeed the h1ghest pQpUlat10n levels reached in both
breeding environments were obtained during the periods of low tempera-
ture (Dec@mber - February). Between October and February, the growth
of the S. cerealella populatlons under the two breeding conditions
were similar and character1sed by the more or less regular
fluctuat10ns (generat1on peaks) assoc1ated w1th S. cerealella popula-
tions (Ayertey, 1979).
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'!be growth of populations of Sitotroga cerealella started with
20 adults on 25g sorghun, under hunidity-oontrolled or ambient
laboratory oondt tions.

Accord1ng to Grewal and Atwal (1969) and Prev@tt (1971) the
development of S. cerealella was more favoured at relative humiditles
of 70 - 8~/a and Howe (1965) and Pingale and Girish (1967) reported
that the mlnimum relat1ve humldity for the development of S.
cerealella was 3~/ar.h. The low moth product1vity and its eventual
death from the cultur@s maintained under ambient conditions was there-
fore due to the sub~rmal relative humidity levels recorded in
January and February. Although S. cerealella is known to develop more
favourably at temperatures betwe;n 250e and 300e (Grewal and Atwal,
1969; Prevett, 1971) the §. cerealella populations did not appear to
have been affected by the low temperatures of December and January,
characteristic of northern Nigeria and recorded in thlS lnvestigation,
because even these were in excess of its recorded minimum tolerable
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temperature of 160C (Howe, 1965).

Growth of Sitoohllus orvzae populatlons under amblent or
humldlty~controlled condltlons. Two months after settlng up separate
cultures of the rlce weevll Sltmphilus oryzae under humidity-
controlled and amblsnt laboratory conditlons, 5lgnlficantly more
weevlls were recorded In the humldlty-controlled cultures than ln the
cultures malntalned under amblent laboratory condltlons. Although the
weevll populatlon In the humldlty-controlled envlronment fluctuated
from month to month, lt rematned hlgher than the level recorded on the
cultures malntalned on the laboratory bench, from WhlCh 2' oryzae died
out completely by Aprll, six months of the start of the cultures (Flg.
3). The dlsappearance of 2. oryzae from the cultures malntained under
amblent condltlons In April was preceded by a drastic population
reductlon between January and February. During these two months
relatlvP humldity ranged from 26.4 to 29.4~, produclng a graln
moisture content of 5.g~ (Tables I and II). Durlng the same period
the relatlve humldlty In the humid~tY-Gontrolleti cabinet ranged from
82.2 to 83.g~ r.h., wlth graln molsture content of 12.4~. Temperature
recordlngs of the two breedlng envlronments durlng the perlod were
slmilar, ranging from 23.3 to 25.50C. Low relatlve humidlty' and
therefore low graln moisture content, must be responslble for the
death of £. oryzae from the cultures under ambient laboratory
condltions.

Accordlng to Howe (1965) 2. oryzae would not develop at humiditles
below 6~~ r.h. and Blrch (1945b) and Reddy (1950) found that a minlmum
graln mOlsture content of 1~~ was necessary for £. oryzae to complete
development. Reddy (19500 reported optlmum temperature and relatlve
humldlty condltlons for the development of 2. oryzae as 28 - 300C and
75 - 90~ r.h. These condltlons prevailed durlng most of the .breeding
perlod In the humidlty cablnets and explalns the high weevll
productlvlty In these cultures. The rather slow rate of population
lncrease observed between December and January under the two culturlng
condltlons (Flg. 3) may be due to the low temperatures prevalling at
the tlme.

Concluslon

A well deflned relationship eXlsts between the moisture content
of graln and the relative humidlty of the air surrounding It.
Consequently the effect of relative humldlty on insect development
appears to operate indlrectly through gra1n moisture content.
Increased lnsect actlvity and development are usually associated with
relatlve humldlties abmve 75~ and mol£ture cont~Qts of 14 - 15~
(Plnga~e and Girlsh, 1967). For the majorlty of storage lnsects,
lower relatlve humldlties and grain m01sture contents may be tolerate~
but moisture contents below 1~~ are not acle~uate for normal activity
and development. Moisture 15 also closely related to temperature as
the amount of water retained 1n the air may depend on the preva1ling
temperature cond1tlons.
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Fig. 3 The growth of populations of S1toIhilus oryzae started with 20
adults on 25g sorghum, under humidity-eontrolled or ambient
laboratory conditions

Observatlons on populatlons of Rhyzopertha domlnlca, Sitophllus
oryzae and Sitotroga cerealella separately cultured In high and low
humldlty envlronments have shown that in all' cases, hlgh relative
humldlty favoured development whlle low humldity inhiblted growth and
led to the death of Sltophilus oryzae and Sltotroga cerealella from
cultures malntalned under low relatlve humldity conmitions.
Populatlons of Rhyzopertha dominlca cultured under low humidity
condltlons In the laboratory survlved because the insect could
tolerate low temperature and relatlve humldity condltlons. According
to Prevett (1971) the mlnlmum relatlve humidlty for development in
RhYzopertha dominlca was 25~ r.h. and Blrch (1945a) recorded the minl-
mum temperature for ltS development as 22oC. Althmugh this pest can
tolerate low temperature and relatlve humldlty, such conditions
Lnha.bated rapi.dpopulation" development. The slow growth recorded
between December and March under the two breeding conditions in the
lnvestlgatlons descrlbed here, must therefore be due to the low
temperatures prevalllng at the tlme. SltotrGga cerealella and
Sltophllus oryzae dled out of the cultures malntained under ambient
conditlons because they could not tolerate the low relative humidities
that prevalled between December and March under the culturing
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conditions. Howe (1965) reported that Sltophilus orycae would not
develop at humidities less than 6~/or.h. and Birch 1945b), Reddy
(1950) and Pingale and Girish (1967) recorded that Sltophilus rryzaj
did not develop in grains with 8 - 1~/omOlsture content. Howe 1965
has given the minlmum relative humidity requlred for development ln
Sitotroga cerealella ~ 3~/or.h. B~tween Dec~ber and March, relative
humidity ranged from 26.4 to 35.~/o wlth molstures reaching 5.g/oin
February. Temperatures ~uring the same period ranged from 22.5 to
29.00C. Such conditl0ns did not eRcourage satisfactory development ln
these insects.

Sitophilus oryzae died out of the cultures ln Aprl1, that lS
withln four months of the onset of unfavourable temperature and
relative humidity conditions while Sitotroga cerealmlla survived until
May. It appears Sitotroga cerealella survived l~nger because, ln
addition to ltS tolerance of low relative humidlty, it could also
tolerate very low temperature co~ditions. Howe (1965) recorded that
Sitotroga cerealella could tolerate temperatures of 16oC. It is
probably this tolerance of low temperatures that enabled it to attaln
population peaks in January and so made it possible for it to surVlve
longer than Sitophilus oryzae in the cultures mBlntained under amblent
laboratory conditions. Ins~lte of thlS tolerance of low temperatures,
the moth died out from the cultures probably because of increased
moisture stress, following the onset of higher temperatures ln March.

In an earller report (Ayertey and Ibitoye, 1986) the incidence of
insect pests lnfesting maize and sorghum gralns in three cllmatic
zones of northern Nigeria was found to decline from December to April,
when grain moisture was low, and increased from May, following an
increase in grain mOlsture co~tent. More lnsect pests were also found
on grains obtained from the southern guinea savannah zone,
characterised by higher relative humldlty and consequently higher
grain moisture, than from the more northern zones, characterised by
low relative humidity. Also, the devel~pment of the insect pest
populations was found to begin from the southern zone and moved
northwards with the movement of the ralns. The results sf the
laboratory investigations reported here have confirmed the role of
moisture in these observations. Thus the occurrence and distribution
of storage insect pests in different climatic zones in Nigeria as
reperted by Giles (1964), Halliday (1966), Caswell (1979) and Ayertey
and Ibit~ye (1986) are regulated by moisture avairability, which is
dependent on ralnfall. Consequently damage to grains caused by insect
pests also dependeclon moisture availability, with increasing damage
with an increase in grain moisture. From the stand point of long term
storage of grain, these findings suggest that in Nlgeria, more
strategic grain reserve stores should be clted in the drier north,
where there are fewer storage pests' and wh~re the rigours of the
environment between December and March will reduce the populations of
the major insect pest species when these develop.
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